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1. inference. is m-'a t© your ^eeafaaduM dated 6 October i960, 
which .recreated this office to take appropriate action to attempt to 
intareept assy letters sent frora Cuba to the ©stona ihXa pareui$ of the .<’ 

. - three'persona presently imprisoned by Cuban author itioss. ■'■ :; ■

2» . In tbs core of 'WLdrod •and RaMel CAR3W3LL, the eotiorel 
psronts of iwdel £* CA^.’SU* their address an listed on hia birth <;p 
certificate loQshlar.^ .^unaylvanla* Arrargomnta hare tag, ssde <■-’'• 
to provide that any mil addressed to CA8S&EU, at ^shlaa^l0 Ifemsyl*': ,: 
vania will be re*-direqt<3d to a post office by£ ostaMfshed and 
servleod by Ibis office st fhiladelphia, feia^'lv&nia. £1 addition*'■ 
the uassss of hie payrirts hare .been added as co-aAVressees of the '.. 
backstopped lire address originally e«i?.hllsfe?d by this office •. >.' 
&AK&&1& at r&stchestor* JSsw forki'- this address appears as his •. 
'current residence address on his drivers license and other 'dscuacnts*. •'. 
tlen. • .''••v'

3. i^ustacO and Cl&iya piX&lWZ?* 2?55 Sntfcra Awraas, Clovslasd*.
.. Ohio, sro listed as parents on the birth owrilfieato carried kgr ? '[■

< . Swatsee 3* DOUIV3T* It has detorulned that there Is no Eivk>ra
Avesua In Clevolaid* though thwe Is an fr^cra Read* Ffewsvor, house, 
mabors on’Sndora ?oad run only Cron-165OQ to 17^20. .trys.ng-^rita'

■ Wo been completed to prurlde that any mil addressed to at
Stdcro, Avenue or ?n<lc-ra Ro&d will be intercepted and delivered to a

” representative of this office*' . f.-,F
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4< OAMStCh’T’s drivarn licence end ether dooxsaentatlon list 391?' ' '• ■ 
f-olfield Avcnre, Baltt'-^re, 'hryland as his mtrrc-nt st-t’ress. An sspty,' 
aparWiut has beon listed in the asm of at this address,--'"*'■■'
which can be retained only until such tire as the xssaage^trt obtains . . 
a pernascat tosn&nt a long-Wa lease. It say ba expected that '- 
th? apart^Txt will to rented during *tliei next month, at which tire." 
arrRnge^-nts will ba mda to forward any tall for or Ma-
parents to a post office lox estahllsW and ««rvicod by this office 
nt Baltimore, ihrylond*.



14-00000

aruing Walter and Ans?a 7aRA;<5»Y, the rational parents of 
L'v.sY, hlo birth c^rtlfic-ita indicates they rosided at 54 

cohiv-’-stts. Jh«fa is no nuster 54 ©n
GlowUio Avenue'in Boston. site io oocupted by ap^rtmat houses, 
none of which is mastered 54 • Arr^A^nta have teen t-wta to provide ' 
that any mH addresaod to TAR Al-SKY or his jwrenio at GUbvIH® Aveswt 
will ba re-dtrseted to a 'post office box established and serviced 
thia off lee nt. Beaten, /X-rcttn. ■••

5

Glenville A-

HY or his parents at Glenville -Avows •<

6# The s&lreoa 5Cf? re.st 7’7 Str^at, Ifew York City, appears 03 ■ .,< 
TAJHlSSY*^••dooimcitatien as his current address# A vne^ot apariseaV 
has .tetHF rented in YARAHSKx’ ’S docjs at this address through 31 October 
1360, and nail adflrossod to hl» c 
accepted. -If it 13 doe.tihd

his notional parents will b® 
t-Mt t-ha should M retained
offlea should ba provided with nn allot- 

Bent fcU'-xMy to cov^r additional rental payaente, which will I.-® 
appraxlsately one hundred'and forty dollars ($140.) pe* wnth. If 
retention of the apart'®r«t in TAftWKjPS n&aa is considered unnocee* 
srury, this off.lea will 32*23 ngo a rewarding pfocednre to re-direof • 
3Ky 12sa.il to a post box at -’w York City, upon advice froa your 
office..
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?♦ In response to jw inquiry a» to what disposition would 
ncrmlly be sade of foreign ’nail which is undsliverahla tecau^e of an 
Ireorroct address, you are a/Msad that local poet office stations 
will mho no attest. to dotnrolna if there la a local correct address 
far the ad^c>sce by checking local directories, 
mil of ds^stlo origin# foreign mH which la inoorrectly addressed 
Is ccKsf.’arod ’hjndellvorable*, and is mbxrmd to the country of 
origin, with no attoK^t to £eter;3in» the correct adflresr.

;vl

will Ao with

to

.8, la accordance with the' request eotftalr&d in paragrar^i two of 
your refferencsd maosvsniwa, the following post office address Ms teen 
established for your use? 2 : '

’usteoe TA^PUMT, fy,

fSrnncffl 
(Slthioro 15j]Wlsnd

% This address will bo gsrvlood on a mwo weekly tests, until 
advice is recaivi-d fVan yu'ir office indicating that servicing should « 
bo inerezi-s&d. Your office will be ratified upon the receipt of sxy 

:, or through any of the arrangeemts ■aail thr
■> •a*.
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